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3TJL Cxu. H. Hjcctt has tah day been appointed Agent
saateekBn4F&Eairals ta labor Ckstraca tn the Ina- -

ETX O. JftsKrr of Interior.
ZMRlereacc.3iatt.Iin.

bn tats day brrn aJTKJiile! T4ul
J. Komi-W- .

Xisrix a ILnx. MtMnrr of Interior.
3fc3ierOSce.Sj-J0,lS71- . SIS

J. "87. B. BuxxixrtB this dtrbHi appointed Road

7prrrjrif IbrlkdW of Buutm, Hwan. In jCacr of
XiinHt fx TTtH. ilintstcr of Interior.

lltnttn Tnoeu Biuitt iirac rttsncd to
ziM Bagdad, and biritr; prcs notice at this De- -

that It has this day rtscraed Ml duties aiSaruseac. asrtl Cocnral for tie French. Herublie.
aX peraecs ia tint Eicrdora arc requested to par High
cvntiaeratiea ta hit person, tis yropertj- - and his

as4 ta ire fall faith and credit to all his
f.ff.fil arts ai ssxh Cemiaif riaaer aad Comal.

Caas. F-- Eisner.
Minister ef Fereica ASalrs.

Drvrtrxt-e- Tortifo Affairs,
JJcnaliln. Jcze M, 1S7X. (UT)

.A nmn ef OXE THOUSAND DOLLARS is
ierebj- - la the cam par. t or individual who
thaw, rn cere by the " CalpTa proces s, aad export,
xweotr thousand paaadi (K.Wo lbs.) of Hawaiian

n Tabaeea ; Frenied, that parties who intend
ucpete far tail premiss:, shall pre notice to tbe
SUatccr ef tie Interior, belare tic first day of 11 arch
1ST. Ebwix 0. Uiti- -

Minuter of tbe Isterior.
Becetds.3fT 56. 1STS. .436 So

ICstHttSPaT. tbe 11th day cf Jase proximo, tbe
GsBeaama Day f Katathaaeba I., will be nl

aa a psbBc ioKdar, aad all Gerersment 02- -
wM b doted. Ennrx 0. II ill.

Minister of tbe Interior.
Besaisk. Mar rtth. 1S7S.

Prauc Sewoet. ExaxukTroxs. Tbe regular sl

cxaaacatisrs of tbe Gorercaent Schools of tbe
tSstrttt of Coaa (UenaUIo), Island or Oslo, will
taare place darter; tbe ensuing maatb of Jane, as fol
lew! ;

Thursis j. Jane ISA, at tbe Fart Street School.
FxMar. Jase lJth. at tbe Mililmi School, King it.

cexaax (CBoou.
3adsTt JcseSd. at KacoilnH Cbnrcb,6 schools.
Ttetdar, Jest Ilth, at Kawalsiao Church, 4

aeaaata.
Welz2aT. Jcae rti, at Kavalabao Cbarcb, 5

rrbeoh.
Tfecrdj, Jcae at Kawaiabao Cbcrcb, 4

aebMU.
Tseexasisatioas vffl esmaesceatS o'clock A. M.

ca caali of tbe 4aj-- i abort cased.
Tbe paUie it iaritei ta attend.
Tbe fiszcr Tacatien ef tbe e caools iil ai

fraa tbe dates i8Te zacaed to Monday, Accent
4t- - IsTZ-- frsa vbicb date a sew term will commence,

Br eritr of tbe Board of Edncation.
W. Jis. Skitb, See'y.

Soadala. Mij 2Mb. 1ST.

Tec Examination of tbe Bot' Bearding Schocl,
H aV.tt all. DirtricteT Makawac. will tale pla;e t
tbeftsce Cbcrci.MaVawao.es Then day, Jane 12th,
eeeaeaciSE at S o'clock A. 3d.

Tbe tsaaer racatiaa will cemneice Jsse 11th,
ani end Jdr 1Mb. ParcnU er tardiaoi desirosi
tef iarinp a riait from their children or wardt dcrinc; ,

tbtTacalies.mre requested to coaaa'nieate with tbe
FHseipaL Mr. F. L. Clarke, as no popil will be al t

lewri ta leare tbe ictthstioa except tscb ai maj ob-- j

tala perctUsiea from their parents or caardiaas. I

Tbe taaaer terra ef tbe iosUtatton will open on !

TTedceadar, Jclv ltth ; and it is bighlr deiiraWe tbat
all tbe rcpHr who attend tbe school be prompt in
their attendance ea tbat day. Sew pcpils will be re- - '

jcelred at tbe acbool cpon application to tbe Principal
en lie precises, er al lie lieranctnt usee a. nun
clsla. H. R. Hitcbcocx,

Inrpectcr General of Schools.
Department ef EdocatMn,

Besalalti. Mar lfth. 1S7S.

East. "BT.T. Jlatm baa this day beta appointed
ai SBTwryiter eftae dirtrict-o- r Kan. Island of !

Hswal, ia place of C. E. Richardson, resigned.
X.DWX5 U. 11 ALL.

ilinuUr of tbe Interior.
OSee. May Uth. 1S73.

L. frrrruca. Esq.. bat been this day appointed
Isspestrr ef Slaltioni far tbe district of HUo, Island
ef BawaS, ia place ef J. X. GQman.

Enwis 0. Hiu,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Irteriox 05ce. May lSh. 1S73.

yeticr. The Geveraaect PriatiBgittabliibtaeat
'rarrnr, fcees leased frets the 1st of April, 155, to
3Ir. Hecry M- - HTfcitneT. with the cod will
ef tbe HawaSan Gaiette " aitl "An Okoa" news-yiape- n.

tbe mpeosibeSty ef pcblishing said newspa-
pers as esttrely si ; and Els Majesty's Governrsent
is la so wise responsible far any views expressed in
n2d Mwipapers. except fer what' cay appear ander
tlie head of Br Aotherity."

Enwix 0. IUu,
tf) Minister of the Interior.

Hoc oleic, March Z6, 1ST3.

Xotica- - Mr. J. 0- - Carter is foHy autborired to
ceMectal ectstandinracctranU in faror of tbe

printing estabrisbesettt ; and bis receipt, in
seitWment ef accost U, wffl be doly acknowledged by
this lVpartaest. Ecwix 0. Hill,

Minister of tbe Interior.
Eonrfnln, March IS. UTS.

Uccirt-e- w Expiring in Jnne. IS73.
BetsJl.
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WEDSESDAT. JUSE 1L
Covt rVewa.

Hi Majesty the King has received from His
Ittajesty the King of Sweden and Norway,
Ifcrosxo J. C. Glade, Esq, Acting Consul for

Shase eocstries, as autograph letter of which the
ioSoaiag It a tracsUted copy :

s; I hive just received the letter, bearing
ca!e of Jiutssxy lath, by which Tour Majesty
frew ticdly infonaed Die or the demise of your
cosfin King Eamebaaeba aad of your sccee-fao- n

to the Thniae of the Kingdom of tbe
Isbads. WfeSe begging your Majesty to

ieuae my eosgvatnUliona on your accession to
. tie Tbroce, I csxceslly hope that yonr desires

aad eEoru la proaole the tappioea of yoor peo-!pl- e,

as well as to preserre nrmtered the friendly
rektioci existing between ocr goveramecU. may

'sect with all the coccest desirable; and I will
jsrail taytelf. with pleasure, of every opportunity
io prove to yon the perfect consideration and the

rneodsbip with trbich I am. of Yoor Majwly. the
good friend, SieoedJ Oscxc.

Stockholm Paltce, March 24th, 1S73.
To Ilia Majesty Lrcauux,

Etcg of "the Hawaiian Islands.

The Coatnissioacr and Consul for France had

aa audience of the Kioc, at lolant Palace, on
Thnrtday the 5lh insUat 12 o'clock, to deliver
to His Majesty a sealed letter from His Excel-

lency tbe President of the Republic of France.
Morn. Ballien arrived at the Palace at noon,

accompanied by Mons. Pernet, Chancellor of the
French Consnlate, Capt. Leferre, LieaL, Lieo-tar- d,

Ensirn Acgiboast, and Dr. Le Mure of the
French gnnboat TasdretaL

The Commissioner addressed His Majesty as

follows:
fraJOTXATTOJC.

Srac: Tour Royal Predecessor has always
treated roe in ssch a cracioiis manner, Uiat I feel

fit ray daty at once to express lo yon the sincere
regret witb wbicn fcia demtse naa inspired me.

On my retnrn lo ibis Kingdom, I beg Yonr
Maiestr to kindly extend the same rood will to
the representatire of the nation, which will al-

ways entertain toward the Hawaiian Kingdom
tbe feelings of friendship which it has always en-

listed.
Toar accession to the Throne has been greeted

by my Government as an event likely to secure,
for tbe folate, tbe development of all internation
al interests, and at the same time the prosperity
of a nation, for which we profess sincere feelings
of friendship.

I have the honor to lay in Yonr Majesty's
bands tbe letter which tbe President of the
French Republic his trusted to my care, and I
beg yon to accept my best wishes for tbe happi-
ness of tbe Kins and of his subjects.

And delivered to His Majesty the letter of

President Thiers, of which the following is a
copy:

Le Ptesideat de la Repnbliqne Franctise,"i
Lnnalilo. Roi des lies Hawnienne : Xons avons

re;i la lettre que rons nous avezecrite pour nous
(aire com iitre la mort de voire cousin Kameha-tneh- a

Y. ; et nons annoncer qa'aox termes de la
Constitution, lassemb'ii Leislatir vons ayant
eJu Roi des lies Bawniennes. vou? eies monl snr
lettone, le9 Janvier dernier. Nuns acceptors
cordialemect, au nom de la Republique Franc ue,
rossnrance que vans nous doanez de voire e'esir
de continuer Ie relations de bonne amine qne
voire Royal ptfiessenr entretenait avec elle, et
nous eonbaitons fint credent qne votre lene soit
beureux et prosfere.

Ecrit a Yersaitles. le 27 Mars, 1673.
Yolre Ami,

(Sigt-eJ- . - A. Thicks.
ConntresigteJ, Rkxcsat.

:TKXSStATT0S.7

The Pscsidest of the French Bepnblic lo Lcxa- -

ulo. King of the Hawaiian Ielanus.
"We have received the letter which yon have

written ns to inform as of the demise of yonr
cousin Kamehameha Y-- ; and to announce to ns
tbat in accordance witb tbe terms of tbe Consti-
tution, the Legislative Assembly having elected
yon King of tbe Hawaiian Islands, yon had as-

cended the Throne, on the Sth day of January
last. We cordially accept in tbe flame of the
French Republic the assurance which yon give
ns of yonr desire to continue the relations of
good friendship which your royal predecessor
entertained towards her, and we sincerely hope
that yonr reiga may be happy and prosperous.

Wntten al Yersailles, March 27tb, 1873.
(Sismed), A. Thiers.

Coantersigoed, Rexcsat.
He then presented Capt. Lefevra and his off-

icers.

His Majesty replied to the Commissioner ia
the following terms :

Me. Baixiec: I welcome yon on yonr retnrn
to the field of yoar official duties; and tbongh,
by tbe demise ol my lamented predecessor, yon
have lost a valuable friend, I trust that your
future residence here where voa have so manv
friends-- mav not be less arreeable than it has '

been in the Dast.
It being my purposn to cultivate and perpetu-

ate tbe friendly relations that have for so many .
years existed between yonr country and my own,
I shall confidently rely upon the aid of your lib-
eral views and cordial for that result.

I was happv to receive at voar hands. Mr. Com- -

missionar. the letter which von hmrn-l- it fmm tliB
distinguished President of tbe French Republic,
and I assure vou that the friendlr sentiments ex--

pressed"by His Excellency, are duly appreciated
by me.

Capt. Lefevre said to His Majesty that he was

very happy to be the first to offer him the con-

gratulations of the French navy, on his accession
lb the Throne of Hawaii; and tbat be would be
much pleased to hare him visit his ship.

The King thanked the Captain for his congrat-
ulations and polite invitation, and inquired after
the Admiral of the French squadron in tbe Pa-

cific who will not visit Honolulu before next year
probably. -

His Majesty was accompanied by the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, the Governor of Oahu, the
Adjutant General, Major Leleiohokc, and the
Chamberlain.

Mr. Castle. TIcvr.
The New York Erangtiitt of a recent date

contains a -- historical and political article on
these islands, written by Mr. S. X. Castle, of
this city, which is reprinted in full in the

of Saturday last. It was evidently
prepared Tith moch care, and the historical
sketch is well and impartially told. His views
on tbe political situation will attract most'atten-tio- n.

He takes the ' manifest destiny " view of
the case, which the last three Kamehameha: are
believed to bare held, i. e, that the islands must
eventually become a part or the great American
Republic, and that a reciprocity treaty, on tbe
basts of the cession of Pearl Harbor, will secure

the independence of the Hawaiian sovereignty
I

till the occasion arrives when, by the death of
the sovereign and the will of the people, tbe sove-

reignty shall be peaceably aod by treaty transfer-

red to tbe United States. Mr. Castle's views

are doubtless shared by other foreigners.i-no- t
only Americans but Englishmen and Germans,
and whatever may be the objections which will

be raised, the sentiments expressed in his letter
must 'command general attention. We copy so
much' of it as relates to the "political situation,
including the opinion of the British statesmen
referred, to therein, aod tbat of King Kame-

hameha IT :
"The Commissioner and Consul-Genera- l, once

complaining to Mr. Wyllie born a British sub-

ject for entertaining tbe idea that tbe islands
would ultimately become a part of the United
States, tbe latter said tbat American missionaries
and commerce had done lor the islands everything
that bad been done ; and if they passed to any
foreign power, the United States ought to have
them, not on this account only, but because of
their relative position to tbe western coast of the
United Stales; and he requested tbe Consul-Gener-

to write this, as his opinion, to Lord
Clarendon, then the .Foreign .British Secretary.
Lord Clarendon replied to this that Mr. Wyllie
was right. Some British merchants and others
at the islands are known to hold tbe same views.
The expressions by British officials and private
parties, lead to the conclusion that. In itself con-
sidered, the British Government does not seek
the acquisition of the island sovereignty ; and il
recognizes their position as affiliating them to tbe
United States wben their independence lapses,
which it most in time, by the decadence of the.
native population, if for no other reason. The
authenticity of these expressions by the British
minblers. ma; be doubttd by some ; but the
dispatch of Lord Aberdeen was read to the writer
by Consul-Gener- Miller, and the statement
about Lord Clarendon was made to him by Mr.
Wyllie. In regard to the nature or accounts
against tbe government, and between resident
foreigners, he speaks from personal knowledge,
having at the request of Sir George Seymour.
Admiral of the British squadron in the Pacific,
Consol-Gener- Miller and the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, in connection with Mr. Wyllie and the
Danish Consul, acted xs srbitralor in case a of

both classes. In conversation in 1S53 with
Prince IJholibo, afterwards Kamehameha I
be stated to the writer that, tad as was the
tboncht tolim of the extinction of his own race,
yet it seemed inevitable ; and the annexation of
tbe islands to the United States was only a ques-

tion of time- - American missionaries have given
tbe Wands the most of their fiteratnre, as well

as first having introduced the Christian religion.
American commerce and enterprise first gave life

to the commerce and agricultural development of
the islands. Of exislinc surar plantations, with

a producing capacity of about 12,000 tons, three-fourth- s

are owned" and wtrked by Americans;
and of the. foreign population, the nnmber of

Americans bears absat the tame proportion to
tbe whole. Tbe record of contributions to tbe
sanitary and Cbristwn commissions, and tbe sad

ones of the battle-fiel- d during tbe late war, bear
unmistakable testimony 10 the loyalty and love

; of country reigning in tbe hearts of Americans
living in we aanawicn isianas. .o cuuuuuuuj
in the whole country probably contributed more
money or men, in proportion to their nomber.for
tbe suppression ol the rebellion, than tbe Ameri-

cans of tbe Sandwich Islands. In none. perhaps,
is the love of country more deeply enshrined.

" It has been said "by writers that missionaries
are opposed to annexation to the United States.
They went oat to labor for the Cbristianixation
and "civilization of the people. They natarally
thought snch a step would be followed by an in-

flux of frontier border population, whose infln
ence would be detrimental to tbeir work ; botlbe
condition of tbing has changed. The certainty
of tbe extinction of the Huwanan race at an early
day has become to their minds a fixed fact; and
to'no other country do tbey desire a anion, but
to the United States, the land they most

every civH and political right which be-

fore tbe war would have been reluctantly yie'ded
perhaps, would now be freely accorded. Either
as a state or territory of tbe United Slates, the
Hawaiian Islands wonld be'perrmlted. under the
Constitution (nothing being done contrary there-
to), to regulate their own "internal affairs. The
increased stimulus to industry, under the new or-

der of thinsrs, would do more to arrest tbe depop--
nlation (if it can be done) than any thing else
couM do. m un I be assent ol we people to me
measure, there can be no doubt but that the con-
summation of the union of the islands to the
Slates wonld meet the cordial, hearty approval of
every American missionary. Ho would look
upon it as promotive of tbe best welfare of the
native, as well as of the future island population,
foreign and native.

"Americans, loyal still in their love to their
country, have nurtured aod carried Hawaii in
their a'ras. Whilst faithful to the latter their
hearts bave ever throbbed with unabated affection
to their loved native land. Americans bave al-

ways predominated in the chief places of trust.
The Chancellors and Chief Justices have both
been Americans. Two of tbe Associate Justices
are and have been Americans; all of the Attor-
ney Generals have been Americans. The major-

ity of tbe cabinet officers hare .been Americans;
so a majority of the foreign Privy Councillors of
State have befln Americans. 'Jbe Collectors-Genera- l,

the --Marshals, and those filling other po-

sitions, have been Americans. Xot thai Ameri-
cans are better than other nationalities, but they
broncbt to tbe people tbe Christian religion,
civilization, commerce, and arts; tbey were first
in the field, they predominated in numbers', and
it is proper tbey 'should do so in influence in
the councils of the nation. Fall three-fourth- s of
all the vessels arriving and departing-- , as well as
tbe exports and imports, are to and from. the.
United States. The amounts exported to. and
from the United States are about equal

"The islands need the agricultural and manu-
factured products of tbe United Slates, as do the
United States those of the islands. Annexation
or reciprocity would greatly stimulate tbe de-

mands of both countries, and both in answer lo.
the demand, wonld increase tbe supply for tbeir
mutual benefit.

The fertile soil, the delicious and salubrious
tropical climate, the strategic position in case of
war, (which it is to be hoped may never come),
and the already Americanized condition of tbe i

islands, render their complete union" to the United I

S'ates desirable. The wav to accomplish it in I

r the most satisfactory manner to all parlies, and
at tbe same lime for the substantial benebt of all.
remains to be discussed.

"Tbe writer suggests as tbe first step a treaty
of reciprocity, with the grant from the Kiog to
the United States of a good naval station, and
an article in the treaty authorizing the United
Stales to take possession, if need be, for .the j
time being, of all narbors and ports, in .which a
hostile armament could be fitted out, and finally
onon any vacancy occurring in tbe throne, the
United States to take full possession, the islands
to become in such an event an integral part of
the United Stales. Some such arrangement the
writer believes would be for the interest of all
parlies, making provision for tbe present and

- It would bind the islands still more close-

ly to the States, and the natives of the islands
would gradually come to cling to the great repub-
lic as tbe vine clings to the sturdy oak around
which it entwines itself, and the lands
would-gradnai- and unconsciously grow into one
in ali their interests and feelings. And now
seems to be the best time to move in this matter.
Some soch plan as the above has. I think the
approbation of the American Minister and of the
military and naval authorities on the ground at
Ho'nolnla."

Intcr-Islan-tl Stcara Service.
The Agent of the Steamer Kilanea, Saml G.

Wilder. Esq., has recently made np a table show-

ing the receipts and expenses of the vessel from

October 10, 1670, to May 24, 1873, which, with

tbe 'permission of the Minister of the Interior,
we are allowed to examine. The documents
before ns exhibit, firstly, tbe expense of repairing
tbe steamer in 1870, wben she was made almost
a new vessel, at ateavy cost- - The details of j

this bill will be interesting. It shows the cost
of the Kilauea to hate been 53,787.29. when

fully repaired and fitted for service Oct. 1. 1870.

Tbe details of this expenditure are given below :
Auction bill $6,000 00

Less Boilers resold 553 17
: iyM5.S3

Care of vessel to Jan. 1 .606 75
raid Jionom.n iron orK&. lormacmnery .i.auu uu

" x.nbcile aorrenson, iorcarpcnt-ij.,ao,07- s st
" al. tl. inompson,ioroncKsmiiB.ng.. 650 11

" Bolles & Co.. for cbandli-rv.- -

" J. M. Oat & Co., for tails 604 6i
" J. Nott fc Co., for plumbing 479 16
" C E. Williams, lor furniture 1,537
" G. W. Norton, for cooperage U 13
" C. P. Ward, tor d ravage " 4 SO

" Oaltu Prison, lor labor 83 50
" G. McGregor, for services 60 00
" D.Srmth, Shipping-master.- .. I,b02 66

Some have thought that had the vessel been

sent to San Francisco, she could bave been re-

paired, al less cost. Perhaps she might bave

been. But all the woik was done here, and
though it doubtless cost more, tbe money spent
on her went to give employment to onr own

arlizans and laborers.
Xext, we find a table giving the details of the

receipts of each trip of the steamer .from Oct,
10. 1S70, to May 24, 1873120 trips in all. The
numbers of cabin and deck passengers are given

ia detail,.with the amounts received as passage
money and freight on each trip. The total re-

ceipts foot np as follows :

From Pataengeta :t67.G6& 13
" Freights 5S.S30 63
" Ocean Island trip 2,865 00

1129,521 75
The expenditures have been

For Supplies ..$12,645 SS-- j

" Repairs . . I7.W9 78
" Sundry Expense... .... .. 3,151 SO
" Llgbterace at Kawalbae.... .. 4,S50 94
" Wages of crew and agents.. .. 34,649 64

tjoai - 45,493 63
Washing .. 4S6 00

" Moiokal wreck account... - 10,563 53

Total v $129,256 20

This leaves a email balance ($225.55.) to the
credit of tbe boat, after paying all per bills, in-

cluding the extraordinary one caused by the er

on Molokai in April, 1871. Of this total,

til has been expended here except the bills for

coals, which form a heavy item, she hating con-

sumed during the period named 3il tons, giv-

ing an average consumption of 3l tons for the
120 trips. She consumes about 1,550 tons per

annum. We wonld suggest that a bark or other
vessel, capable uf carrying 600 tons, ba chartered
or purchased fo? a collier, to bring coals regularly
from Newcastle for the Kilanea, loading back

with dark sugars. Such an arrangement might
reduce the cost to ten dollars per ton, or less.

In looking over the table of her receipts for the
120 trips made aioce Oct. 10, 1S70, we find that
the largest amount taken on any one trip was

S2.147, of which S1.211 was from passengers.
Tbe smallest receipts were $633. As will be

Seen by the figures before given, the receipts
from passengers exceed those from freights.

The thirteen trips to Kauai show an average
of S677 taken on each. Considering tbat she

is absent only two days and three nights, with a
small consumption Of coal, this seems to be the
most profitable route.

Tbe figures which we have given clearly show

that the steamer has paid her way without calling

for any subsidy from the government treasury.

There have been times when the Agent has

been Obliged to seek aid to meet the expenses of
tbe boat, as in the Molokai disaster ; bat all

such assistance has been repaid, and a clean

balance-shee- t exhibited. This result is creditable

to the Agent, who has managed the vessel with

a tact and prudence deserving special commenda-

tion.

Evening-- Entertainments.
Many a good purpose is accomplished by social

gatherings. They take off the rust, free from

prejudices, which adhere to a recluse, and help to
refine manners. Theitalk on soch occasions may

be trivial ; but much of life's enjoyment consists

in trivial matters of taste and refinement. For
young people, the excitement or the ball-roo- is

not the thing. Aa a rule, until school-day- s are
over, tbe home circleKquiet " tea fights " and the

recreations which our climate permits
will suffice. Lack of politeness is said to be a
fault of tbe times, and gentlemen of ' the old

school " are supposed to'belong to a age.

If social opportunities are used as they ought to
be, they give ample opportunity for generocs ri-

valry in thai courtesy of manner and kindness of

heart which show a well-bre- d lady or gentleman,
young or old. .

Rut we desire now, not to give a lecture on
manners, but a suggestion on the eating and

drinking habits at parties. We see that the use

of wine at large parties is out of vogue in San
Francisco and Washington, not perhaps from

scruples of conscience, but because its results are
not agreeable. Wby not dispense with it here?
Ball-roo- champagne is proverbially bad. Let
as pass it by on hygienic principles, and with it
all concoctions of vinegar, rusty nails and sugar,

called claret or punch, and preparations labeled

as sherry or hock. We would go further. If
there is no onusaal exertion which requires extra
nutriment, why burden the system with food sim-

ply because friends have come together! If,
however, some "refreshment is desired, whole-

some cold, fowl, meat, bread and the like are

enough, arid far better than loading the stomach

witb abominations of paste, rich cake, admixtures
of acids and sweets and heterogeneous internal

washes." J3etter leave such violation of rules

of health to the next order in tbe Darwinian se-

ries, Tor the lower orders of animal are not guilty
of it. ' A party succeeds best, we say, from which
cnests go away with stomachs, aa well as minds
vo;d 0r 0ffences. ilVhen We can see people leave

.
eremDS paes w.lboulsnffer.ng more .Us In con- -
sequence lhanjeah.ts heir to at other fimes. like

General Wolfe, we shall "die content." Until
then, we eigh for humanity.

Tike French Republic,
According to the, latest advices, is on the eve

of serious convulsion, which may have taken
place ere this. The Assembly on
Monday, May' 19, and the first day's session indi-

cated a storm brewing. .According to the des-

patches, the monarchial party, which is in a ma-

jority, opened the campaign by interpellating tbe
government, demanding a conservative ministry.
Il has been the intention of President Thiers
to make his cabinet even more radical republican

than it was, to satisfy the evident popular de-

mand. The republic bas so far met with unex-
pected success, and the nation, nnder the leader-

ship of Tliiera, has, during the two years since
the close of the war,, shown a prosperity surpass-
ing any previous period. The people demand

tbat the republic be declared permanent, and the
President coincides with this view. Friday, Jlay
23, was set for the debate on tbe question raised
by the monarchists as to whether the cabinet
should be mora conservative or republican.
'Should a vote of want of confidence in the gov-

ernment pass, it may lead to a crisis which may
plunge the republic into civil war.

President Thiers has met a very serious popa- -
;.Ur rebate or defeat in the election of Barodet,
as a member of the Assembly from Paris. This
gentleman was a schoolmaster, who, by bis ad- -

dress and popularity, rose to become prefect
or mayor of the city of Lyons. From some
cause he became offensive to the government,
and a special law was passed rediatricting Lyons,
which served to remove Mayor Barodet- - A va-

cancy had occurred in the representation from
Paris, and Remosat, one of the leading members
of tbe government, was the candidate. Barodet
is a radical republican, and having been summari- -
ly removed by the! government from Ihe mayor--

ally, be was urged to run as assemblyman for
Paris. He did so, and the people witb tha sin-

gular fickleness, for which tbe French bour-geoi- se

are noted, dropped the Government candi-

date and relumed Barodet with a tremendous
majority, The government very naturally feels"

the defeat, the effect oT which will bo to cause il
to become more radical aod republican.

Kamehatxiclia Day.
This national holiday, which was observed for

the first time in 1872, was set apart to celebrate
the establishment of the Kamehameha Dynasty.
It is somewhat singular that it originated during
the very last year of the existence of the dynas-

ty which it was designed to commemorate. Kame-

hameha the First was no doubt i bnve warrior,

and bad he lived io-V- enlightened age, his reign
might have been remarkable in other respects
than for the consolidation of 'the government of

these islands under one king. Previous to his

reign each island had its king, while cn Hawaii,
rival kiegs or chiefs had, from time immemorial,

disputed the sovereignty. The accession of
Kamehameha put an end to the warfare which

had for miny years prevailed, and since tbe estab-

lishment of tbe dynasty, peace has been main

tained throughout the group, with the exception
of a local revolroo Kauai in 1824, which was

soon quelled. The day therefore is designed to
commemorate the' dawn of tbe era of peace in
Hawaii nei.

The holiday, however, does not appear likely
to become a very popular one. It is said to bare
been established in part to forestall and take the
place of the American anniversary of Jnly 4th,
which has beenr largely observed throughout the
group.' e-tbis as it may, there is no harm ia
observing this and 'every other holiday in I be
calendar. They stir np patriotism, call dnt tbe

nobler sentiments of mankind and rub off the
rust which gathers on all. Last year this day
was given up to horse racing ; this year, in tho

absence of any programme, let it bo-- observed

with festive gatherings and picnics. Bring (ho

children together, and let old folk vie with them
it a happy anniversary, long lo bo re-

membered by ns all.

nnsitc In the Family.
Xothing contributes more to the pleasnres of

evenings at home than music To cultivate a

lore of il among children creates and fosters a
a refined sentiment that is not forgotten when

they arrive' at maturity. Music engenders and
promotes good feeling. The blending of the
voices of parents and children in song strengthens
the ties that bind them together, and the love

that centres in the home circle. It renders home

attractive, interesting, and beautiful, and in every
borne circle'where it is tolerated and cultivated
there will be found a greater freedom from all

those discords and inharmonious contentions
tbat render so many parents miserable, and their
children anxious to Sod a more congenial at-

mosphere elsewhere. Every borne should bave

a musical instrument in it that can be used as an
accompaniment to the family voices. It will give

employment and amusement to tbe children in

their otherwise unoccupied hours. It will keep
them al home, and out of bad influences else-

where.

Cotnmanfcated.
" O, wad some power Ihe flla (la ns.

To sea eunel's as others tea oil
II wad frae exmla blander free as,

And silly notion:
What aln In drm aa' trait wait lea' na,

And e'en detctlon!"

Neighbor Jackson is a very correct and rather
severe judge of the business capacity of his ac
quaintances. On every trade, on every prolession, .

he passes his verdict. He has taken the mental
caliber .of lawyers and judges, of teachers end
preachers, of merchants and mechanics, and will

tell yon just the value or '.heir skill and tact
according to his standard.

Now I have Ml considerable interct in com- -.

-- . . . ... ,.,
paring .Mr. Jacvsons estimate oi moiviauais

ilh tbeir estimate of themselves, as I bave

gathered it from their own remarks ; and how

strongly tbe truth comes out that wit do not see

oursefres as others see us I Why, there's Squire
H., who considers himself a first-rat- e lawyer and

an eloquent pleader; but Neighbor J. places'
him several degrees lower than bis own estimate.
Merchant X. bas been very prosperous ; and he

attributes his prosperity to his sound jadgment.
his promptness, enterprise, and tact; but Mr.

J. declares that he i3 wanting in some of the
most important qualifications of a successful

merchant, and. that any one of medium capacity.
in tbe same circumstances, would have done as

well.

Mr. T., with his large and flourishing ecbool.

regards himself as a most accomplished educator,
standing in the front rank of those who profess

to " teach the young idea how to Bhoot but

Mr. J. declares that Mr. T.'s deficiencies as a
teacher are many, and tbat half his pupils would

leave" him at once if a teacher
should open a school in his vicinity.

And thus Mr. J. goes through with all profes

sions and trades, freely admitting the excellences

of individuals, often expatiating upon the good

that one and another is doing; bat seldom hesi-

tating to mention faults and deficiencies- - In his

estimate of character, be never seems to be in-

fluenced by envy or malice. In this he is the
very opposite of Mr. Rasper, who is forever as-

cribing unworthy motives to all of whom he bas

occasion to speak. The man who has performed

a generous act is. in bis view, a hypocrite. Mr.

Carson, who minds his own business, is honest
in his dealings, and frugal in his expenses, is

termed parsimonious and mean. Government
officials seem to be the special objects of his

Wby it is so, I cannot imagine, unless it
be on account of some disappointment as to a
government office. Bat, thenvwhy shonld he be
ever 'charging the King's Cabinet with ineffi-

ciency, and insinuating that tbe Islands would be
far more prosperous nnder a different leadership T

and Rasper would have ns believe that this ever-

lasting fault-findin- g is simply the result of his

frank outspokenness. Most of his acquaintance,
forsooth, feel just as he does ; but they are afraid

to give utterance to their convictions. His mo-

tives are nil right-- He only wishes to see the
King surrounded with wise counsellors, and the
greatest good .coming down, like the rain, upon

the greatest nnmber.

Now, I should bave a much higher opinion of
Rasper it his insinuating and g as-

sumed the shape of definite charges something
that testimony could be brought to bear upon,

something tbat could be proved or disproved ;

but while be studiously avoids everything of the
kind, it need not surprise him if people are afraid

of him, and the same measure is meted out to
him as he tuetes out to others.

Now, the moral or all Ibis Is that No one
should think of himself more highly than be
ought lo think," and to " Judgu not."

Honolulu, May 27.

(Ootnmnnlcated.1

Remedy Tor might and Borer.
Mb. Editor: Allow me .to insert a Tew lines

in your paper, which may be of some benefit to
many of your subscribers. The destruction by
worms gnarllng holes into the newly planted
cane, so injurious to its further, growth, bas been
complained of, as I am told, by many engaged in

raising sugar cane.
The remedy to cure this evil, known to me

from personal experience. Is the free use of pelro-Hor- n,

having seen it successfully used at the isl-

ands of Mauritius, Java and Ceylon, which were

formerly afHicted with tbe same evil. Whether
this process would not be too expensive here I
cannot tell, but a trial made by a planter on a few

acres would toon solve this problem. The appli-

cation of petroleum will also bold good for coffee

trees affected by coffee worms. Gardens injured
by the blight, might also be restored by
the use of cotton-wic- k csoaked in petroleum and
attached near the bottom of young trees or
plants, which would soon revive vegetation and
restore sJckly plants to thair natural health and
vigor. Yours truly, d. c. a. a.

ADMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having this day been

appointed tola administrator of Ibe Estata
of APO (Chinese), deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii, here-
by gives notice la all parties laving claims agalnit
this estata to present the lame within six months
from tbe data of this notice or tbey will bo fortnr
barred ; and all persons owing tbe same are requested
ta make immediate. pajmcnt to

L.6EVEBEXCE,
Administrator.

Hllo,Mayl, 187.

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A IV1TIT OF EXECU-

TION, Uined by J. Montgomerj, Esq., Pollea
Justin of Honolulu, In favor of 3. Eaklnl, plaintiff,
for $1S 64, against I. Kalawafikaraali, I hare levied
npon aad shall expose far sal on tba premises in
Kitihale, Honolulu, oa THUBSDAT, tbe th day
of JUKE, all tba right, litis and InUrelt of said de-

fendant la and to

One Wooden Building,
Unlets said Judgment, Interest, colts of nit, aad my
fees and cotatalsiioai be previously tattsSed.

W. C. PAEKE, Marshal.
Hcnolalo, May 27lb, 1S7S. 437 41 44S

HAMBWAIIE! W

CUTLERY OF DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Via: Sauce Pans, Fry Pam, Tea Kettle, Iron Pota and Vnroace BoHen.

Galvanized Iron Tuba from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 13, 1$ Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldgea, Powder. Seat and SaKai

'

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Pish Hooks acd Fish' Lines.

LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS I

Downers and Dcvoc's best Kcrosen! Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED SOON TO --1RRITE1

Dealers desiring to rarchsie the QEXUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Ttjjnre, wM forward tatlrwrdera

Immediately.

We wonld also call the attention of Local and Country Sealen to our frtsh ttedc of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Jnit Received, the largest and Best Assortment in tho Sarket.

Brashes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and ta Arrira

PURE MANILA AND ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hole Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chain,

, Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Kails,
Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is. the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Heal Value, the

Concrete Block, Nos 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
43(Wm DILLINGHAM & CO.

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission merchant,

403 Front Street, corner of Clay,
tixx rn.i?rcisco.

Ctr Particular attention Paid to Cbnjlmmenta at Island
rrodace. ass lr

For Victoria, B. C.
the nsE a i unrnsu turpEit n.utQCE

WINDERMERE
803 Ton Reltrr.- - ..YEAJIAS'. Jlmler,
'It now due from Liverpool, and will hare quick dUpatch
for the above Port

For or ranaer, apply to
t Til 120. It DAVIES, Aent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Mplcndld Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
V. F. LAP1DOE, Commander,

WlH Sail for Sat. Francisco on or about
Monday, July 1, at 4 o'clock P. 31.

For Freight or Panare. apply to
3 In n. 11ACKFELD k CO.. Areola.

Marshal's Sale.
JAMES CA3IPBEX.X. A5D JlXJntTTUltTOJf.

vi. Da rid KamaloptU, Kanalna iwi
and Kekahnna, her hnaband, and Kanalna, aelra or li IX
Hooka no, defendant. Before the Honorable Elia&a, II.
AUra. Chief Justice of the Bnpreme Cbort of U. andEquity of the Hawaiian Islands.

By virtue of a decree raining oat of the Supreme Court
of Law and Equity or tbe Itawallan Island, in fa tot of the
above named complainant for MM I asall u
8ATURLU.T, tn. lTh day of JCLY, A. D. 1173. a4 the
Uonrt ITotue ta lAhalna, Maul, at - o'clock soon, upo--e I

fur idle all the right, title and Interest cfaald defendant b
and to all and alngnlar the mortgaged, premlan set forth
aod described In the mortgage of cotaptatnanta In this
cause filed and act forth, and ttesrrlbed aa IbDxnra, Tlx: j

AO that one undivided half Interest cf an and singular 1

that piece and parcel of land atraitcd ta KUanee, Lahaiaa, I

Ialand of Manl, granted to Kahookano by Ilayal ratent
No. all. and bounded aad deacrtbwt as foiiowa i

hoomaka ma ka aoao toaoXa o ke alaanl e h.le al 1
kshawat o Kapoolo e pill ana ta wahl Ikapao Kalaatlnla
eheleak. 41 hit 1 kani. W kap. Alalia, ak. J1J hit. I
kaur US kap. e pOI ana la man aoao I ka pa o Kalnklni. '

Alalia ak. kora. I kanLSJi kap. ola, ka aoao maokaoketaps. AiaCa, hem. 3a kora. 7 aanL 29 kap' a pill aa
'

tkapa oDkanele, Alalia hem. tin Xam. I kaolTatap. a I

pBI ana I ka pa o Lot AliHa hem. IV i kom. 1 kaula
kap. Alalia hem. W kora. 1 kauL CI i kap. a hlkl 1 ka ala-n-

e hele ae I kahawal o Kapoola AUCa hem. II' hit Iu. up. mm up. a nm 1 Kahl boocaakal;
and containing

Together with an the privileges aod appurtenance there-
to belonging, nnlesa aaid decree. Interest, eoau of salt, to-
gether with my fees and commtaaiona, be prerloeuly aatla-B-

W. C r.lIlKE, Marshal Itawanan lalaoaa,
llonotuln, Jane H, lm, IM It

NE W BOOKS
PER

Steamer Costa Rica.
JORDOFF'S CALIFORNIA, lllnitrated

Steele's Fourteen Weeks ta Aitrcnomy,
IS veil. Mill Mnhlbach's niitorieal Worsts,

Dtrwla's New Hooi, Expretiloa of ihs FTmoUons

ITodion'a Hiitorr of Journalism,
De Qalnev'i Op lam Estiog,
Nsw CTerk's Aittitaat,
Harding's Family Bibles,

Webster's Dletlonaries , Id varlons Hjhs,
30 vols, lata popular Novell.

AN ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY!
ALSO

Beams Baled Cap Paper,

Beam I Baled Letter Paper,
Beuni Baled Kola Paper,

Boxes Initial Salt Paper,
Bam Earelopss, assorted.

1?.. is.. 4.at Im Ui ir. sr. wttit'vtj- -

MERCHANT TAILORS.
437 Tort it,. Hoaelnln. . ocmsltaT. r" -. .
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CIRODXV COL-JI-T AT CHAMBERS. Jt4BbUM. Haa4b. Maa, h nwMi laIk. matt.r.r lk..tlaSEtWSE P. KXSWaT.a? ESa,
HavaH, Oeeawel
Irer appMcaifcaa hartsc I. aMtl hf Marr ta--

war. IWt Uy La ane4atnl fcr ui( af IWaeoaf
tS wlH of th. Ul. Giocx. S. KnT. t Mfe, wmt
alaa Ibat Mien .f adartaMrattoa tto vta awl a.
laaaet! to R. A. LriH.1. .

TbmbraSJt TCRD.IT HieSta itf af flttT Mil MaM
o'tUxrk I. M.. h. tha Boor I IW--. .1 MK Mm ( fex?arpoial4 aa ta. Hm al pta. a etBt aa mum anaad any oJtkma lat m.t N. wmim ttarrur & LTVA.S Or. Mn CM O

into. llawiH, Mir Hat. lira as at m
' Jll"'PIlEJlE COCRTOrTlTK IIAVrj.tIA-- 3ar juan, ia mwa. ia neauRar af Otei

A REBECCA HELLISH. mtoer Orbr ta l
application of jaardUa far ardarnl. afraateataaa.v rra-n- aM m.c pnha .r J. B. Kalians aw
nar4Ua tk pam. ao4 af Brns .

miner, prajtag far erter f tmtr t fertata Mi ai. --
Uwjioi U I ha fltU vara, taWag ItA tmim tacat -
am way iKh ml eauie ,bni4 htmM- -

It U barabr oraarrt. Uw la. Mat mf kra Z tfc mU aa
asdaH naraana larar-al-aj la Ita aaat aatatr fcajai all Out m THPRSDST. m tr --r Sfiik a
1 ml M .'rlatt. A M . at f. Ctaart Kaaaa tt Ikta Oar-- ,
la lloeolala, fc a4 ttera a epa . as

wrt W craeia-- 1 (v lb. aala af Mea mum
Aad It la fank-- T ardm-- t. ttaf a raw arfMaa-4-- e

HiBcH at Wait lint w.Hte , Vfera )
bearlax, la taa llimilan sm--m aaat (Mm a a
mMhlMrf la rail U.tM. ea la. Earawa at H. a
laacaaraa.

Dala-- I Ilaoalala, IT. L, Kay 3a. RT3.
At.ntm sl Rixrwau.

AKnt: Jotttea t tka ?.. W
-- a- saaaaaa, VT I.

BEFORE THE HCPIIKJIE COCB7 orIUt. I Masta, H tt BM-r- af

la. Ml.t.ef KsUINI r tataeg RmMa. San.i..Bat, th. lis. XiMM It AHe CVW Jsaks Sh.
r.tsa. (Wt. aUHav rraSM rW MMllacl. Ula Stk 4ay af May. A 9. MX.

ArefcbaM8.Cleghm laa mmKrr wtt . wJ --

tMtiat KaUkial laUaf Hu.iuK, kegrsaaTadasytarMalailaWartrtaame WaiMmlliihis Isal Kami t kw a4asl.tMr.ak. oM in li. mm
him pslltts. ptaaa4 w W enhMl s ta aa. Ma
Hstharga, aa adaaUlalratur mt mH n(a

IllabaraarT ardrrad la.t wiawvaaaaaT la ss... -
JCXZ. A. D. tSTZ. al t Vabek A. .. birakUf. Imm-'a- t

palltsra t f r.al sisa.su lifus St.new. ajssu II. aiMa. tatar Jmtirm IW .... uu 0 mm.
una i. preuaiaas saaonti mi m mm

Ilsaalala, II. L
AM II I. tm Uar mrtrrm turn a mwfj mt tUa i

m WKmm
and A A (Maa sraal Alaataa maifaym
Uahad I. Ik etly af .i.la. aaWs-a-

luatws, aay 3Bta, afva,

Wstrga K. asst. Oatk.

Cmct rr court of the tothb cjucrrr
"a-- TTe a B. tm. BArtKtt tya- -a

laat for Dtram, ea. KaOlwl
la lie aWt. aaHI Kfcel frr iRwa. R s mmm mivni

that a i)rrrra cf jlrarcr fmmt f -- n sf aiairlasn r ts n
JT u ,k ""f' ! ea sT.aij KaJ.l. u, mm rndm .M.r. afb tk.asamsis Maths rraa. ik. ass mt tu ahema a--a.
wlli la. IrrBM t.treof Mm trnfittttt iiils,..ar --
lb cnlrary

Aad Ik. rkH.al i. mriml tm saMbt a mnmrnt mmm, .
tblmmtimwtnimmammmTmmmatUtxmx mm Itllaliu Sw
sis tr. sraka. lb. grtt HIAHta, tab. mmmlm mm
Djoolh fromtkaialaaf IW..ir. tkalaHi tins. mi is,..3, wt,.ta aw asms, wby s4wi i. mmmtt
aat ta saad abaatala

HWC. H A. WleSVASV.J"H-- r, M.y lb.,rrx
I hrraby errUQr tb. akw la

B-- Hrreamrs-cxas-
k. at

Marshal's Sale.
BY TIIITUE OF A TFR1T Or EXECU- -

inird ly lbs efntU 8wrt rftMlt-ant- a

Iilaads. wiirtia Jtla 0. Bmaimit, W V
CammtHisaers of. Crow a LmjmJ, a(N Crm Imm
Agent, is pUUtlf, and J.kB D. Halt It eMMaa.ttf tata of tm.it, I bsis rttM tpr ta4 n
V.'li'T ' mi li 0wt Hear. H HnaSaaa. mm

??JtI.R?AT' tt 3,,t 'J JEXE. A. . m. mt
" aH vlgkt, tttte aW tatansM W--iolk

D' H4U ,B nad to a 11,9 latere! ia
wall known

TRACT OF USD CALLED UXUIK
Aad litsalad at Waiazie. Gail. aai en'sMisg DC
,5"'-- A'". sJI tiat tract af Ua4 astt Jflog W
Ua4 of llaliana. a4 contaiii. git mm, asm e
. Ualesl laid Jadjtaaat, tntTt. seats r aaat sat

mX l aad cmBBisf laas be prrrWrly rssMsJ.
W. C. PABKB. Ibirftal.

K. B-- F.H aa rtWl s ra wiU W riraa, Jay a aatA
naaol.la. May TJ-- IS7X sM It

TT
Executor Notice.

TnE tKDKRSItsE, Exetrstof
WiH aad Ttatatnat tl ska late JtAS --

OAStlA-rtqusita aB bstrsr eraias tfVthe StUU Of tha maid Barrajk. tJ--l a. .....af
til laas with fas prrcer Tserx, wjeAi- -t riity imf
from data, or, tier t4 V Stnrrr bam- -i isata ml
yirtiesiaJabtaa to li'a Van t. mat. tstawtUW ftmsot to F. a. SMaAtJSt.

Honolola, ifsj SISH. Ob c


